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Administrative collide with judicial occasionally, and at extremely occasion, it’s 
hard to conciliate the conflict. In this dissertation, the author based on two cases 
belonging to the field of tax administration brings forward the problem on the conflict 
between administrative and judicial, points out that during deal with a same cases, the 
administrative branches and judicial tribunals maybe conflict with each other ,the 
author also tries to analysis the types ,nature, causes and the way to resolve the 
conflicts. This dissertation consists of three parts, foreword, text and epilogue. The 
text consists of three parts. 
In the first parts, the author brings forward the problem that this dissertation 
research into with discussion two cases, the author points out the conflicts rooted in 
the different understandings of law by the two branches. The author thinks the 
standard of judicial reviews is to strict, which isn’t propitious to exert the enthusiasm 
of administrative branches, it isn’t be propitious to improve administrative efficiency.  
The author analyzes the types of the conflict between administrative and judicial 
in the second part. The author defines the connotation of the administrative and 
judicial separately, then the author classifies the conflicts into three types according to 
different standard, and explores the positive and negative influence of the conflicts 
bring to the contemporary society. 
The author explores the status quo of the conflicts between administrative 
decision and judicial decision, and explores the cause of the conflicts in three aspects, 
points out that the nature of conflicts between administrative decision and judicial is 
the conflict between judicial jurisdiction and administrative jurisdiction.  
In the fourth part, based on the form parts, the author tries to bring forward the 
way to resolve the conflict between judicial decision and administrative decision. The 
author thinks that it’s imperative to make certain the relationship between the judicial 
jurisdiction and administrative jurisdiction, and follow the route that the legislature 
should connect with the practice, the judicial jurisdiction and administrative 
jurisdiction should legally make exertions its power each, the judicial jurisdiction 














the administrative jurisdiction should not intervene with the judicial jurisdiction. 
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第一章  问题的提出——以案例为视角 
 
一、案例简介 







经行政复议后于 2003 年 12 月 19 日对原处理处罚决定作部分变更，重新制作《税
务行政处理决定书》对林某作出补缴营业税及附加税费等 90028.42 元，加收滞










新罗区人民法院于 2004 年 3 月 17 日开庭审理此案，审理中，因适用法律问









































































































案例二：赖某倒买倒卖发票案。赖某为个体工商户， 2002 年 5 月月至 2003
年 3 月期间，在不知发票真伪的情况下，从邹某处购买假发票 54 份，分别出售





后不服，于 2003 年 12 月 15 日向福建省地方税务局提起行政复议申请，要求撤
销处罚决定，理由是：人民法院已判处罚金 20000 元（实际上应该只是预先知道
要处罚金 20000 元，法院判决在 12 月 31 日才作出）。2004 年 3 月 22 日，福建
省地方税务局作出维持原处罚的决定，当事人不服，向新罗区人民法院提起行政
诉讼。2004 年 5 月 13 日此案开庭审理，审理过程中，因适用法律问题进行请示，























































法条规定，一般只规定各税（费）的征收管理（如：1986 年 4 月 28 日国务院发
布的《征收教育费附加的暂行规定》第六条规定：教育费附加的征收管理，按照
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